
Meadow Ridge PTO
April Meeting Minutes
May 8, 2023, 6:30 pm

Meeting called to order at 6:32pm

April meeting minutes - Zack Proett moves to approve, Nichole Kerns seconds, all in favor

Treasury Report - Nicole Varnell
- Mrs. Ishii will be requesting things for the garden, will submit a grant request. Items are a

sundial, rain gauge, ph monitor, other learning tools.
- Will look into popsicles for the state testing grades (3-5) High 5 Ortho can supply

popsicles, we’ll need to staff, Nichole and Nicole will coordinate

Donuts - Laura Williams
- Retro Donut bus will be here June 14th at 9:45 am
- 37 dozen donuts ordered and will poll for gluten-free numbers
- Not getting milk this time
- Laura can still do donuts next year and the reader board out front

Teacher Appreciation - Katie Cestnik
- First day is going well; Bar theme
- Need a new staff appreciation coordinator next year (Krista Matthews will take over)

Skate night
- June 7th, will need 2 flyers; one for 5th grade and one for other grades
- Must state that each child needs to have an adult in charge of them
- Patteson’s will send us a check depending on attendance as a fundraiser: 75-125

skaters 10% net; 126 - 175 15% net; 176+ 20% net

Last week of school will be busy: 5th grade field trip, donuts, Games Day; 5th grade graduation
(morning) and slideshow

JagJam
- Lots of interest; lots of donated wristbands as well
- Volunteer slots are filling up!; food volunteers and later game volunteers are needed
- Signup Genius is having trouble sending all emails, may need to look into another option

to ensure info is getting out there
- Silent Auction Baskets will be placed in the library for winner to pick up the next day, all

grades are putting together a basket
- Shade tents needed
- Food will be served in the cafeteria
- 2 custodians will be needed



- Pizza, pop, water, candy, chips provided
- Will be unlocking the field lot for parking as well as the playground access gate for entry
- Angie Wittwer will provide music
- Movie tickets for the Wandermere theater will be for sale as well
- 3-4 cash boxes are needed

Principal’s Report
- Testing starts this week for 3rd, 4th, 5th grades
- Teacher appreciation week is being received well
- Concerts coming up the end of the year for Kinder/1st on June 6th and 4th/5th on May

31st
- End of the year is ramping up with lots of activities planned
- Mead Financial is saying we can’t ask for field trip funds from families; we need to ask

for donations instead. Looking into options on wording as well as funding

Meeting adjourned 7:37 pm


